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      High in the mountains of Nepal, there is a place called
Muktinath, a site that is named for "the Lord of Salvation."
Many  Hindu  and  Buddhist  pilgrims  go  there  to  see  "The
Temple of Miraculous Fire." 
      Strangely,  these seekers don't  know who "the Lord of
Salvation"  really  is,  nor  do  they  understand the  secret  of
Miraculous Fire... 

      In 1979, I spent two months in Nepal. During November,
I  did  the  Pokhara-Muktinath  Trek  with  my  travel-buddy,  a
Swiss  adventurer  named  Werner  Baumgartner.  Later,  in
December, we would also do the Everest Trek together. 
      For the first trek, we hiked day after day— all day, every
day—  through  the  mountains  of  Nepal...  until  we  finally
reached our destination at Muktinath. There we saw the goal
of  this  trek...  a  structure  that  was  called  "The  Temple  of
Miraculous Fire." It was a rather ordinary old building which
was situated on a mountaintop. 
      In many ways, it was a very inspiring and impressive trip,
but the "miraculous fire" that we found inside that temple at
Muktinath was just a little bit disappointing. When the altar
curtain was pulled back by a Buddhist monk, we were given
a chance to see the big attraction— the miniature wonder
that is contained inside this Nepalese temple. 
      We saw then what this "Temple of Miraculous Fire" was
all  about.  There  was  a  tiny  stream  of  water  coming  up
through the ground, and it made a miniature waterfall behind
that curtain. But there was more to it than that. An endless
supply of natural gas was also gushing out of the ground,
and it was kept lighted by the monks... so there was a flame
of fire floating over the waterfall, one that seemed to burn
eternally. 
      That was the miracle of this temple, and its Hindu and
Buddhist visitors are greatly impressed by this combination
of Fire, Water, Earth, and Air...  the four basic elements in
their cosmogony. 
      Imagine— a fire that floats on water— seemingly forever!
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Well, it is a rather unusual thing for a trekker to discover in
this world, as you might guess. 

      Six months later, I came to the Pacific Island of Guam,
where I would be living and working for the next 5 years.
Soon after I got there, I became a genuine believer in Jesus
Christ, and finally I became a diligent student of the Bible. 

      My  arrival  on  the  isle  of  Guam  and  the  subsequent
spiritual transformation in my own life brought me to a new
comprehension.  I  understood  then  that  "miraculous  fire"
becomes a reality for  a human being when God puts His
Holy Spirit  into a believer.  1 This comes only through faith
and  a  prayer  to  Jesus  Christ.  Then  the  human  being  is
blessed with  Light  and becomes a temple for  God's  Holy
Spirit.2 Amazing as it  may sound, a mere human being is
able to become a "Temple of Miraculous Fire." The fire of
God's Holy Spirit will then burn in you eternally! 3

      And what  is  more,  Jesus Christ  will  also  give  you an
endless supply of "living water,"4 which will become in you a
spring of Eternal Life. 5

      When you receive forgiveness through a recognition of
God's sacrifice in Jesus Christ, your sins are covered over
by  the  blood  of  Jesus,  making  you  appear  virtuous  and
blameless in the eyes of God! As you become a believer in
Christ,  God credits you with the righteousness of His Son
Jesus— even though you don't deserve it! 

      This  is  the  awesome  Truth  that  God  Himself  has
revealed to  us.  We are taught  this  Truth by  Jesus Christ
Himself in the Holy Scriptures of the Bible. It's a wondrous
transformation that even utilizes the traditional elements of
Earth, Air, Fire, and Water— as God Almighty turns a simple
human being into a Temple of Miraculous Fire! Here's how
God does it... 

      Earth— Your human body is like a vessel made of clay,
formed by God from the dust of the Earth, and it is just a
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temporary residence for your soul, but God can transform it
into a sacred temple for His Holy Spirit. 

      Air— You've had that inside you all along! God put the
breath of Life into you when you were first conceived. You
must realize that you've been breathing quite regularly ever
since the day you were born.  Without God's willing it,  you
could not inhale even one more breath! Yet God will give you
something even better than Air— He gives you His promise
that you can someday rise above the atmosphere of Earth
and know an existence in a higher realm! It's a new level that
He has created for those climbers who will see an Eternal
Life in the Heaven of God. It's reserved only for those whom
He  has  justified...  and  how  does  Air  help  you  gain  this
blessing? 
      Air is the crucial element that allows any human to be
transformed  into  a  Temple  of  Miraculous  Fire...!  It  is  the
catalyst in the transmutation. You may wonder or ask, "Why
is this so?" 
      With your heart you believe in the Son of God, and with
your mouth you declare your faith before the eyes of God.
You use the air in your lungs to declare that Jesus is Lord...
and  after  that  your  life  will  be  spiritually  "on  fire"  as  you
pursue the goals of Jesus and the kingdom of God! 
      This is how any human being can use Air and the grace
of Jesus Christ to become a sacred and blessed Temple of
Miraculous Fire...! 

      Fire and Water— These elements are supplied by God
Himself, Who places them inside your body as He blesses
you with His justification and salvation by grace... a free gift
from the Holy One Who created you! 

      Your transformed human body can afterwards be quite
accurately  described  as  a  "Temple  of  Miraculous  Fire,"
because it  holds within itself BOTH the perpetual flame of
the Holy Spirit AND the internal spring of the Water of Life...
which will  bring you and many others into the Kingdom of
Heaven. 
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      As  a  believer  in  Jesus  Christ,  you  will  receive  TWO
important gifts from God. You are given the FIRE of His Holy
Spirit, which will burn inside you forever. You are also given
a  drink  of  the  Water  of  Life,  and  this  becomes  a
WELLSPRING  inside  you  which  will  give  you  an  Eternal
Lifetime in the presence of God. 
      The Christian believers of our Earth are all engaged in a
great and wonderful Journey to the East... the long trek to a
New Beginning and a New Earth. 6 I hope you'll join us.
      Our  army is  still  growing,  and we are looking for new
recruits. That's a good thing, because it's what Jesus wants
us to do. And as the Romanian pastor Richard Wurmbrand
has stated in his book Reaching Toward The Heights : "If we
become a larger party climbing together, we may succeed
better."

      I became a believer in 1980, right after I settled down for
a while on the island of Guam. I didn't know it, but my Swiss
pal  Werner  also  became  a  believer  in  Christ  during  this
same year, by an independent route. 
      My  trekking  friend  Werner,  having  previously  climbed
mountains  in  the  Swiss  Alps  and  in  the  Himalayas,  just
wanted to climb one last mountain before he settled down to
a more ordinary life back home in Switzerland. His last stop
would be in Egypt, and while there he decided to go climb
Mount Sinai, which is believed by many to be the very same
place  where  Moses  had  long  ago  received  the
Commandments of God. The sacred mountain where Moses
had earlier seen a miraculous fire  7 — a burning bush from
which came the voice of God— later became a mountaintop
where Moses received the gift of the Ten Commandments.
      Werner went to the top of Mount Sinai,  taking a Bible
along with him, and he sat  down to  read it  when he had
reached the top. He read the Scriptures and prayed to God,
and he was transformed by the power of God's Holy Spirit.
He became a True Believer of Jesus Christ.
      When he came down from that perch on Mount Sinai, my
good pal Werner had made Jesus his Lord, and he was a
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follower of the Way. His body had become a temple for the
Miraculous Fire of God's Holy Spirit. This is an amazing thing
to conceive. 
      I would learn in one of his letters that Werner eventually
studied theology at a Bible College in Switzerland. My old
trekking buddy, the friendly baker from Switzerland, the pal
with  whom  I  had  traveled  so  extensively  during  our
globetrotting days... this same man ended up becoming an
evangelical  pastor  for  the  Reformed  Free  Church  in
Switzerland.  He  also  became  a  missionary  evangelist,
working to this very day as a "church planter" in the rural
areas of his native country. 

      My  friend  Werner  is  a  very  fine  example  of  the
transforming power of God's Holy Spirit,  and yet there are
countless other examples among the many generations of
humanity that have lived on Earth since the birth of Jesus
Christ.  Fuel  yourself  with  the  Word of  God and His  Holy
Spirit,  and people  will  come from kilometers  away just  to
watch you burn! 
      It is no surprise that we both became true believers and
followers of Jesus Christ just as we finished up our time of
adventures. We had both traveled for many months inside a
great many countries of this world, and we could both see
how much this Earth is in need of God's Son. 
      By the grace of God and the power of His Holy Son, both
Werner and I were allowed to become living temples for the
Miraculous Fire of God's Holy Spirit. We were transformed
through a faith in Jesus Christ, the Only True Son of God. 
      I became a believer because I know Jesus Christ is our
Gateway to the Truth of God.8 He is the Guardian of God's
Absolutes, and He is the Announcer of God's Truth! 9 When
we see His face, we can see the face of the loving Father in
Heaven.10 When we hear His words, we hear the Truth about
Heaven and Earth.11 The voice of Jesus Christ is the voice of
God.  Clothed  in  perfect  righteousness  and  purity,  He  is
eternally the Son of God. 12

      Jesus is the final destination of all seekers, the Holy One
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Who is the only source of Truth and enlightenment. He is the
goal of your lifetime quest, and He is also the final goal of
humanity's great Journey To The East. He is the Source of
the New Beginning  13 ...  the Divine Light Who will  bring to
Earth the Renewal of All Things.14

      The Devil has too many children already, but the Father
in Heaven could use some more. If you become a child of
God,  you'll  be  proud  to  declare  that  you have  become a
member of His Family... and a brother to Jesus Christ! 15

      You too can become a temple of Miraculous Fire!
      Will  you believe in Jesus and receive the Water of
Life 16 which He offers to you? 
      It's your only reliable means of rebirth!

      The Source of Life is not, as the Hindus think, the water
of the River Ganges. The Source of real Life is Jesus Christ,
Who can give you an Eternal Life with God. 17

      Jesus  Christ  declared  that  He  existed  even  before
Abraham. "Before Abraham was born, I AM."18 He insisted
that He is united with God The Father, saying,  "I and the
Father are One."19 If you wish to know the nature of God,
you  need  only  study  the  face  of  Jesus,  Who  reveals  for
humanity the personality of His Father. 20

      Jesus  declared,  "I  AM the  Way,  the  Truth,  and  the
Life."21 No person comes to God The Father except through
Him. 22

      Jesus is the Door to Heaven 23 and He is also the only
route  by  which  humans  may  enter  the  presence  of  the
Almighty God, Who is our Father in Heaven above. He is the
Gateway to Enlightenment, the means by which we humans
are able to receive the Holy Spirit of God. 
      Jesus Christ is the great Truth of our Universe and He is
the Light  24 of our Universe. He shows us the Way to God,
the path by which we may reach the Higher Realm of His
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Father. 
      Jesus says He is the Way, and it's the only route that
works. More than one and one-half billion people world-wide
now recognize the Divinity of this Holy Person Who came to
Earth for the salvation of humanity. 

      You have sought the Truth for many years, for all of your
lifetime on Earth...
      Now you have heard the Truth of Jesus Christ, and you
have been shown the Way to the Light of the Universe.

      Jesus is the Light of the World,25 and He can illuminate a
dark and evil world that surrounds you, showing you the right
way to go. He can be a light for your path and a lamp to your
feet. He is Divine, and He is the Truth, the Word of God. 
      How can you get the Truth of Triune YHWH God into
your heart? Just ask that God Who is the Father of Jesus
Christ  will  place  His  Holy  Spirit  inside  you  and  give  you
understanding of the Holy Scriptures in the Bible. You will
then see Jesus as what He truly is: the Divine and Ever-Holy
Son of God. 

      You gain Eternal Life with Triune YHWH God by placing
Jesus Christ, Who in the Trinity of YHWH God created our
Universe,  upon  a  throne  at  the  center  of  your  heart!  He
deserves that position and that kind of respect. He was first
God The Son, but when born in human flesh He became the
only sinless and righteous person who ever lived.  Yet He
has sacrificed Himself on a cross for your sake, taking all
guilt and sins upon Himself— for you and for me, and for all
people  everywhere  on  Earth—  that  whoever  wishes  for
salvation may be rescued from the due punishment of sins. 

      If you will do this, you will gain a new contentment
and  peace  as  you  accept  Triune  YHWH  God's  great
organizational plan for the Universe . . . because you'll
be letting Triune YHWH God be the Ruler of All Things in
this world . . . and in your own life. 
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      All  it really takes is a simple but sincere little prayer—
one that you should make up in your own words. The prayer
for deliverance and for the Triune YHWH God's leadership
should come from your own heart! 
      Some important elements that you might include are:
      1) your desire to turn away from the wrongness or evil of
your  past  life,  and  your  remorse  over  the  sins  of  your
previous life, 
      2) your desire for Triune YHWH God's forgiveness and
mercy through the act of sacrifice of His Only Begotten Son
(Jesus Christ),
      3) your desire to know Triune YHWH God's leadership in
your life,
      4) your desire to learn more of Triune YHWH God's truth
through Bible study,
      5) your desire to find fellowship with genuine believers.

      When you're saved, you'll know Jesus is King of the
Universe,  and  also  the  Lord  and  Master  of  your  life.
You'll know the three faces of YHWH God Almighty: God
The Father, God The Son, and God The Spirit. 
      His Holy Light will start to be visible in your own face
and  actions!  You  will  have  a  new desire  to  serve  no
other king than Jesus!

      Jesus said of the people of God that "The kingdom of
heaven is like a net that God has cast into the sea, and it
gathers of every kind: When it is full, it will be pulled up on
the shore, where they will  sit  down to sort the catch, and
they will collect the good fish in baskets, but the bad things
will be thrown away. This is the way it will be at the end of
the  world:  The  angels  shall  come  forth,  and  they  will
separate the unrighteous persons from among those justified
by God . . ." 
                Excerpt from the book of Matthew, who was a constant

                companion of Jesus and his devoted disciple [13:47-50].

      Jesus spoke of the people of God as being like a seed
that is growing secretly, saying, "As for the kingdom of God,
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it is as if a person should cast seed into the ground; and then
he sleeps, and he rises up night and day to see that the
seed is springing forth and always growing up, although he
knows not exactly how. The Earth is bringing forth fruit from
itself; first the blade, then the ears of corn, and after that the
fullness of  the ears of  corn.  And when all  the fruit  of  the
Earth has come forth, immediately God will use the sickle to
reap the fields, because the harvest-time has come." 
                                  Excerpt from the book of Mark [4:26-29].

      Bible Scriptures for numbered references found in this booklet
(all below are excerpted from the New King James Version Bible):

      1. Acts 2:1-4. When the Day of Pentecost had fully come,
they were all with one accord in one place. 2.  And suddenly
there came a sound from heaven, as of a rushing mighty
wind, and it filled the whole house where they were sitting.
3 . Then there appeared to them divided tongues, as of fire,
and one sat upon each of them. 4.  And they were all filled
with the Holy Spirit and began to speak with other tongues,
as the Spirit gave them utterance.
      2. 1 Cor. 6:19-20. Or do you not know that your body is
the temple of the Holy Spirit  who is in you, whom you have
from God, and you are not your own?  20.  For you were
bought at a price; therefore glorify God in your body and in
your spirit, which are God's. 
      3. Eph. 4:30. And do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, by
whom you were sealed for the day of redemption.
      4. Jer. 17:13. O LORD, the hope of Israel, 
       All who forsake You shall be ashamed. 
      " Those who depart from Me 
      Shall be written in the earth, 
      Because they have forsaken the LORD, 
      The fountain of living waters."
   John 4:10-14. Jesus answered and said to her,  "If  you
knew the gift of God, and who it is who says to you, 'Give Me
a drink,'  you would have asked Him,  and He would have
given you living water."  11.  The woman said to Him, "Sir,
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You have nothing to draw with, and the well is deep. Where
then do You get that living water? 12.  Are You greater than
our father Jacob, who gave us the well,  and drank from it
himself, as well as his sons and his livestock?"  13.  Jesus
answered and said to her, "Whoever drinks of this water will
thirst again, 14.  but whoever drinks of the water that I shall
give him will never thirst. But the water that I shall give him
will  become  in  him  a  fountain  of  water  springing  up  into
everlasting life."
      5. John 4:14. but whoever drinks of the water that I shall
give him will never thirst. But the water that I shall give him
will  become  in  him  a  fountain  of  water  springing  up  into
everlasting life."
   John 7:37-39. On the last day, that great day of the feast,
Jesus stood and cried out, saying, "If anyone thirsts, let him
come to Me and drink.  38.  He who believes in Me, as the
Scripture has said, out of his heart will flow rivers of living
water."  39.  But this He spoke concerning the Spirit, whom
those believing in Him would receive; for the Holy Spirit was
not yet given, because Jesus was not yet glorified.
      6. Rev. 21:6. And He said to me, "It  is done! I  am the
Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and the End. I will give
of the fountain of the water of life freely to him who thirsts.
   2  Pet.  3:9-13. The  Lord  is  not  slack  concerning  His
promise,  as  some  count  slackness,  but  is  longsuffering
toward  us,  not  willing  that  any  should  perish  but  that  all
should come to repentance. 10.  But the day of the Lord will
come as a thief in the night, in which the heavens will pass
away  with  a  great  noise,  and  the  elements  will  melt  with
fervent heat; both the earth and the works that are in it will
be burned up.  11. Therefore, since all these things will be
dissolved, what manner  of persons ought you to be in holy
conduct  and godliness,  12. looking  for  and  hastening  the
coming of the day of God, because of which the heavens will
be dissolved, being on fire, and the elements will melt with
fervent  heat?  13. Nevertheless  we,  according  to  His
promise,  look for  new heavens and a new earth  in which
righteousness dwells.
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   Rev. 21:1. Now I saw a new heaven and a new earth, for
the first heaven and the first earth had passed away. Also
there was no more sea.
      7. Exodus 3:1-6. Now Moses was tending the  flock  of
Jethro his father-in-law, the priest of Midian. And he led the
flock  to  the  back  of  the  desert,  and  came  to  Horeb,  the
mountain of God. 2.  And the Angel of the LORD appeared
to him in a flame of fire from the midst of  a bush. So he
looked, and behold, the bush was burning with fire, but the
bush  was not consumed.  3. Then Moses said,  "I  will  now
turn aside and see this great sight, why the bush does not
burn."  4. So when the LORD saw that he turned aside to
look, God called to him from the midst of the bush and said,
"Moses, Moses!"  And he said, "Here I am." 5. Then He said,
"Do not draw near  this place.  Take your sandals off  your
feet,  for  the  place  where  you  stand  is holy  ground."  6.
Moreover He said, "I am the God of your father--the God of
Abraham,  the God of  Isaac,  and the God of  Jacob."  And
Moses hid his face, for he was afraid to look upon God.
      8. Mat. 7:13-14. "Enter by the narrow gate; for wide is the
gate  and  broad  is the  way that  leads  to  destruction,  and
there are many who go in by it.  14.  Because narrow is the
gate and difficult is the way which leads to life, and there are
few who find it.
   John  10:7-9. Then  Jesus  said  to  them  again,  "Most
assuredly, I say to you, I am the door of the sheep.  8.  All
who ever came before Me are thieves and robbers, but the
sheep did not hear them. 9.  I am the door. If anyone enters
by Me, he will  be saved,  and will  go in  and out  and find
pasture. 
      9. John 3:12-13.  If I have told you earthly things and you
do not believe, how will  you believe if  I  tell  you heavenly
things?  13. No one has ascended to  heaven but  He who
came down from heaven,  that is, the Son of Man who is in
heaven.
   John 6:38-40. For I have come down from heaven, not to
do My own will, but the will of Him who sent Me. 39. This is
the will of the Father who sent Me, that of all He has given
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Me I should lose nothing, but should raise it up at the last
day.  40. And  this  is  the  will  of  Him  who  sent  Me,  that
everyone who sees the Son and believes in Him may have
everlasting life; and I will raise him up at the last day."
   Mat.  13:34-35. All  these  things  Jesus  spoke  to  the
multitude  in  parables;  and  without  a  parable  He  did  not
speak  to  them,  35.  that  it  might  be  fulfilled  which  was
spoken by the prophet, saying: 
      " I will open My mouth in parables; 
      I will utter things kept secret from the foundation of the
world."  
      10. John  6:46. Not  that  anyone  has  seen  the  Father,
except He who is from God; He has seen the Father.
   John 14:7-11. "If  you had known Me, you would have
known My Father also; and from now on you know Him and
have seen Him."  8.  Philip said to Him, "Lord, show us the
Father,  and it  is  sufficient  for  us."  9.  Jesus said  to  him,
"Have I been with you so long, and yet you have not known
Me, Philip? He who has seen Me has seen the Father; so
how can you say, 'Show us the Father'?  10.  Do you not
believe that I am in the Father, and the Father in Me? The
words  that  I  speak  to  you  I  do  not  speak  on  My  own
authority; but the Father who dwells in Me does the works.
11.  Believe Me that I am in the Father and the Father in Me,
or else believe Me for the sake of the works themselves. 
      11. John 3:12-13.  If I have told you earthly things and you
do not believe, how will  you believe if  I  tell  you heavenly
things?  13. No one has ascended to  heaven but  He who
came down from heaven,  that is, the Son of Man who is in
heaven. 
      12. Rev. 22:12-16. "And behold, I am coming quickly, and
My reward is with Me, to give to every one according to his
work. 13.  I am the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and
the End, the First and the Last." 14.  Blessed are those who
do His commandments, that they may have the right to the
tree of life, and may enter through the gates into the city. 15.
But outside  are dogs and sorcerers and sexually  immoral
and  murderers  and  idolaters,  and  whoever  loves  and
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practices a lie. 16.  "I, Jesus, have sent My angel to testify to
you these things in  the  churches.  I  am the Root  and the
Offspring of David, the Bright and Morning Star." 
      13. Rev.  21:5-6. Then He who sat  on  the  throne said,
"Behold, I make all things new." And He said to me, "Write,
for these words are true and faithful." 6.  And He said to me,
"It is done! I am the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning
and the End. I  will  give of the fountain of the water of life
freely to him who thirsts. 
      14. Mat. 19:28.  So Jesus said to them, "Assuredly I say to
you, that in the regeneration, when the Son of Man sits on
the throne of His glory, you who have followed Me will also
sit on twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel. 
      15. Mat. 12:48-50. But He answered and said to the one
who  told  Him,  "Who  is  My  mother  and  who  are  My
brothers?"  49.  And He stretched out His hand toward His
disciples and said, "Here are My mother and My brothers!
50.  For whoever does the will of My Father in heaven is My
brother and sister and mother."
      16. Rev. 21:6. And He said to me, "It is done! I am the
Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and the End. I will give
of the fountain of the water of life freely to him who thirsts.
   Rev. 22:17. And the Spirit and the bride say, "Come!" And
let  him  who  hears  say,  "Come!"  And  let  him  who  thirsts
come. Whoever desires, let him take the water of life freely. 
      17. John 4:11-14.  The woman said to Him, "Sir, You have
nothing to draw with, and the well is deep. Where then do
You get  that  living water?  12.  Are  You greater  than our
father  Jacob,  who  gave  us  the  well,  and  drank  from  it
himself, as well as his sons and his livestock?"  13.  Jesus
answered and said to her, "Whoever drinks of this water will
thirst again, 14.  but whoever drinks of the water that I shall
give him will never thirst. But the water that I shall give him
will  become  in  him  a  fountain  of  water  springing  up  into
everlasting life."
   John 7:37-38. On the last day, that great day of the feast,
Jesus stood and cried out, saying, "If anyone thirsts, let him
come to Me and drink.  38.  He who believes in Me, as the
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Scripture has said, out of his heart will flow rivers of living
water." 
      18. John 8:58. Jesus said to them, "Most assuredly, I say
to you, before Abraham was, I AM." 
      19. John 10:30.  I and My Father are one." 
      20. John 14:7-12. "If you had known Me, you would have
known My Father also; and from now on you know Him and
have seen Him."  8.  Philip said to Him, "Lord, show us the
Father,  and it  is  sufficient  for  us."  9.  Jesus said  to  him,
"Have I been with you so long, and yet you have not known
Me, Philip? He who has seen Me has seen the Father; so
how can you say,  'Show us the  Father'?  10. Do you not
believe that I am in the Father, and the Father in Me? The
words  that  I  speak  to  you  I  do  not  speak  on  My  own
authority; but the Father who dwells in Me does the works.
11.  Believe Me that I am in the Father and the Father in Me,
or else believe Me for the sake of the works themselves. 12.
"Most assuredly, I say to you, he who believes in Me, the
works that I do he will do also; and greater works than these
he will do, because I go to My Father. 
      21,  22. John 14:6. Jesus said to him, "I am the way, the
truth,  and  the  life.  No  one  comes  to  the  Father  except
through Me.
      23. John 10:7-9. Then Jesus said to them again, "Most
assuredly, I say to you, I am the door of the sheep.  8.  All
who ever came before Me are thieves and robbers, but the
sheep did not hear them. 9.  I am the door. If anyone enters
by Me, he will  be saved,  and will  go in  and out  and find
pasture.
      24,  25. John  8:12.  Then  Jesus  spoke  to  them  again,
saying, "I am the light of the world. He who follows Me shall
not walk in darkness, but have the light of life."

      It's extremely important for all of us to remember this:
      1) WE SPEAK TO TRIUNE YHWH GOD by our prayers.
      2)  TRIUNE YHWH GOD SPEAKS TO US by the words
of Holy Scripture, in the Word of God written by His Son.
      So we must try to read His words and His Book just as
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often as we possibly can… on a daily basis!!

      Almighty YHWH, The Triune God of  Israel  and all  the
Earth, wants to bless you through His Only Begotten Son of
Man,  Jesus Christ— Yeshua,  the  Messiah of  Israel… the
soon-coming King of Israel and all  the Earth— so let Him
reward your search with the grace of His forgiveness and
enlightenment! 
   Triune YHWH God wants to  bless you for  all  your  long
efforts  to  understand  this  very  confusing  and  difficult
Universe in which we live. He wants you to be spared from
the normal wages of sin and the terrible Day of His Wrath
that is yet to come— so let Him reward your lengthy search
with the grace of His forgiveness and His enlightenment!
   It's better to show good sense now—today—before His
Judgment time arrives… so you can't end up regretting your
choices for all eternity.
   Life and Death have been placed before you. The Word of
God  says,  "All  those  who  hate  Me love  death."   Choose
eternal life with Jesus Christ and His Heavenly Father… not
an eternal darkness with that evil  ruler whom Jesus called
"the  Prince  of  Darkness."  As  God's  Only  Begotten  Son
warned us long ago… the Evil One named Satan is forever a
murderer and forever the Father of Liars.
   Choose new life  in  Christ,  not  the  ages-old  tyranny of
Satan… and you'll at last find the narrow path to Heaven…
avoiding  the  popular  Wide  Road  that  leads  only  to  the
torments of Hell. 
   Acknowledge the  Wisdom of  Triune YHWH God… the
Righteousness, Holiness, and Divinity of His Only Begotten
Son of Man… and the Heavenly Father will  no longer see
your own sins and shortcomings. They will all be hidden from
His  sight  by  a  cleansing  in  the  sacrificial  blood  of  Jesus
Christ, the Lamb of God.
   Choose to love YHWH God's Way of Life and growth—not
the Liar's way of self-destruction!

  The Important End Note: Is a new Dark Age coming to
our  world? It's  already  happening  in  Britain,  Europe,
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Australia, South Africa, India, even the U.S.— made obvious
in  those  regions  by  persecution  of  Christians  &  declining
church  attendance,  concurrent  with  an  incessant  rising  of
Islamism,  Marxism,  Humanism,  Evolutionism,  Secularism,
Socialism,  Satanism,  and  Witchcraft.  Europe  has  already
become  the  new  "Dark  Continent,"  and  now  probably
deserves that label as much as Africa ever could. Forcasters
believe it will soon be a dark "Eurabia" under Islamic control.
  Whenever the ancient nations of Israel and Judah were
ruled  by a very evil  king,  it  was always a clear  sign that
Triune YHWH God's Judgment was coming, that invasions
and  devastation  would  soon  come  upon  the  "Promised
Land" of the Jews. Judgments came upon the Jews for their
own repetitious sins and the immorality of their entire nation.
Whenever  the  Jews  had  a  really  evil  ruler  in  charge  of
everything, that fact was itself  a loud warning from God that
invasions, poverty, devastation, and enslavement were to be
coming upon them very soon.  But  YHWH God sent  them
prophets at the same time, to make it all crystal-clear. Those
evil kings of Israel and Judah were also a foreshadowing of
the  future  Antichrist  Dictator  who would  someday seek to
rule the entire Earth as its evil  king. Therefore you should
take  warning,  and  try  to  prepare  for  what's  undoubtedly
coming to your own country soon.
  Similarly, when you see a dictatorial tyrant trying to seize
power over your own country… hoping to become a "king"
over your own nation and all the Earth's lands… it can only
mean that Triune YHWH God's judgments are soon to be
again coming upon your nation's population & all the Earth…
even Nepal, India & Thailand, regions the Islamic Caliphate
(1517-1917 A.D.) long ago condemned as "infidel" & "House
to Conquer." We are now in the End-Times of the Church
Age, and are possibly also seeing "the last days" of freedom
in India, Japan, Thailand & USA. Use it while you've got it,
Japan! For now, you still have some freedom of religion, at
least to some degree, in parts of Japan. You have to use it
or you'll  lose it.  Repent today, get on your knees to pray.
May  Triune  YHWH  God  save  Japan  from  the  anti-Christ
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powers...  from Imperialistic  Islam and atheistic  socialism...
and most especially, from the atheistic Marxist Communism
that  already  dominates  the  giant  lands  of  Russia,  China,
Nepal, Vietnam, and nearby North Korea!

  When Jesus comes the next time, it will be different— He
descends as the Lion of Judah, the Judge of all the Earth,
the conquering King of the Universe… and He will remove
the evil Antichrist from his throne of power on planet Earth.

     THIS GUIDE WAS WRITTEN FOR YOU BY. . .
Ken Street, a baptized follower of Jesus and His Way.
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  Above, you can see the face
of  my trekking-pal  Werner,  as
he  looked  in  November  1979
while on the Muktinath Trek.

   YHWH God is a very patient Farmer and quite a
devoted Father…! He operates through God The Son in
Jesus Christ, His Only Begotten Son of Man… as
He  is  continuously  harvesting  the  Earth...  as  His
long-range plan for  the Earth's transformation goes
ever forward...!

v. 3m, ed. of 1/16/23  ©  2005, 2011, 2014, 2023 by Roddy Kenneth Street, Jr.



Bible Scriptures for numbered references found in this booklet (all 
below are excerpted from the Japanese Kougo-yaku Version Bible): 

Acts 2:1-4.1.  五旬節の日がきて、みんなの者が一緒に集まっている
と、
2.  突然、激しい風が吹いてきたような音が天から起ってき
て、一同がすわっていた家いっぱいに響きわたった。
3.  また、舌のようなものが、炎のように分れて現れ、ひと
りびとりの上にとどまった。
4.  すると、一同は聖霊に満たされ、御霊が語らせるまま
に、いろいろの他国の言葉で語り出した。

1 Corinthians 6:19-20.19.  あなたがたは知らないのか。自分のからだは、神から受
けて自分の内に宿っている聖霊の宮であって、あなたがた
は、もはや自分自身のものではないのである。
20.  あなたがたは、代価を払って買いとられたのだ。それだ
から、自分のからだをもって、神の栄光をあらわしなさい。

Jeremiah 17:13.13.  またイスラエルの望みである主よ、あなたを捨てる者は
みな恥をかき、あなたを離れる者は土に名をしるされます。
それは生ける水の源である主を捨てたからです。

John 4:10-14.10.  イエスは答えて言われた、「もしあなたが神の賜物のこ
とを知り、また、『水を飲ませてくれ』と言った者が、だれ
であるか知っていたならば、あなたの方から願い出て、その
人から生ける水をもらったことであろう」。
11.  女はイエスに言った、「主よ、あなたは、くむ物をお持
ちにならず、その上、井戸は深いのです。その生ける水を、
どこから手に入れるのですか。
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12.  あなたは、この井戸を下さったわたしたちの父ヤコブよ
りも、偉いかたなのですか。ヤコブ自身も飲み、その子ら
も、その家畜も、この井戸から飲んだのですが」。
13.  イエスは女に答えて言われた、「この水を飲む者はだれ
でも、またかわくであろう。
14.  しかし、わたしが与える水を飲む者は、いつまでも、か
わくことがないばかりか、わたしが与える水は、その人のう
ちで泉となり、永遠の命に至る水が、わきあがるであろ
う」。

John 4:14.14.  しかし、わたしが与える水を飲む者は、いつまでも、か
わくことがないばかりか、わたしが与える水は、その人のう
ちで泉となり、永遠の命に至る水が、わきあがるであろ
う」。

John 7:37-39.37.  祭の終りの大事な日に、イエスは立って、叫んで言われ
た、「だれでもかわく者は、わたしのところにきて飲むがよ
い。
38.  わたしを信じる者は、聖書に書いてあるとおり、その腹
から生ける水が川となって流れ出るであろう」。
39.  これは、イエスを信じる人々が受けようとしている御霊
をさして言われたのである。すなわち、イエスはまだ栄光を
受けておられなかったので、御霊がまだ下っていなかったの
である。

Revelation 21:6.6.  そして、わたしに仰せられた、「事はすでに成った。わ
たしは、アルパでありオメガである。初めであり終りであ
る。かわいている者には、いのちの水の泉から価なしに飲ま
せよう。
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2 Peter 3:9-13.9.  ある人々がおそいと思っているように、主は約束の実行
をおそくしておられるのではない。ただ、ひとりも滅びるこ
とがなく、すべての者が悔改めに至ることを望み、あなたが
たに対してながく忍耐しておられるのである。
10.  しかし、主の日は盗人のように襲って来る。その日に
は、天は大音響をたてて消え去り、天体は焼けてくずれ、地
とその上に造り出されたものも、みな焼きつくされるであろ
う。
11.  このように、これらはみなくずれ落ちていくものである
から、神の日の到来を熱心に待ち望んでいるあなたがたは、
12.  極力、きよく信心深い行いをしていなければならない。
その日には、天は燃えくずれ、天体は焼けうせてしまう。
13.  しかし、わたしたちは、神の約束に従って、
義の住む新しい天と新しい地とを待ち望んでいる。

Revelation 21:1.1.  わたしはまた、新しい天と新しい地とを見た。先の天と
地とは消え去り、海もなくなってしまった。

Exodus 3:1-6.1.  モーセは妻の父、ミデヤンの祭司エテロの羊の群れを
飼っていたが、その群れを荒野の奥に導いて、神の山ホレブ
にきた。
2.  ときに主の使は、しばの中の炎のうちに彼に現れた。彼
が見ると、しばは火に燃えているのに、そのしばはなくなら
なかった。
3.  モーセは言った、「行ってこの大きな見ものを見、なぜ
しばが燃えてしまわないかを知ろう」。
4.  主は彼がきて見定ようとするのを見、神はしばの中から
彼を呼んで、「モーセよ、モーセよ」と言われた。彼は「こ
こにいます」と言った。
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5.  神は言われた、「ここに近づいてはいけない。足からく
つを脱ぎなさい。あなたが立っているその場所は聖なる地だ
からである」。
6.  また言われた、「わたしは、あなたの先祖の神、アブラ
ハムの神、イサクの神、ヤコブの神である」。モーセは神を
見ることを恐れたので顔を隠した。

Matthew 7:13-14.13.  狭い門からはいれ。滅びにいたる門は大きく、その道は
広い。そして、そこからはいって行く者が多い。
14.  命にいたる門は狭く、その道は細い。そして、それを見
いだす者が少ない。

John 10:7-9.7.  そこで、イエスはまた言われた、「よくよくあなたがた
に言っておく。わたしは羊の門である。
8.  わたしよりも前にきた人は、みな盗人であり、強盗であ
る。羊は彼らに聞き従わなかった。
9.  わたしは門である。わたしをとおってはいる者は救わ
れ、また出入りし、牧草にありつくであろう。

John 3:12-13.12.  わたしが地上のことを語っているのに、あなたがたが信
じないならば、天上のことを語った場合、どうしてそれを信
じるだろうか。
13.  天から下ってきた者、すなわち人の子のほかには、だれ
も天に上った者はない。

John 6:38-40.38.  わたしが天から下ってきたのは、自分のこころのままを
行うためではなく、わたしをつかわされたかたのみこころを
行うためである。
39.  わたしをつかわされたかたのみこころは、わたしに与え
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て下さった者を、わたしがひとりも失わずに、終りの日によ
みがえらせることである。
40.  わたしの父のみこころは、子を見て信じる者が、ことご
とく永遠の命を得ることなのである。そして、わたしはその
人々を終りの日によみがえらせるであろう」。

Matthew 13:34-35.34.  イエスはこれらのことをすべて、譬で群衆に語られた。
譬によらないでは何事も彼らに語られなかった。
35.  これは預言者によって言われたことが、成就するためで
ある、「わたしは口を開いて譬を語り、世の初めから隠され
ていることを語り出そう」。

John 6:46.46.  神から出た者のほかに、だれかが父を見たのではない。
その者だけが父を見たのである。

John 14:7-11.7.  もしあなたがたがわたしを知っていたならば、わたしの
父をも知ったであろう。しかし、今は父を知っており、また
すでに父を見たのである」。
8.  ピリポはイエスに言った、「主よ、わたしたちに父を示
して下さい。そうして下されば、わたしたちは満足しま
す」。
9.  イエスは彼に言われた、「ピリポよ、こんなに長くあな
たがたと一緒にいるのに、わたしがわかっていないのか。わ
たしを見た者は、父を見たのである。どうして、わたしたち
に父を示してほしいと、言うのか。
10.  わたしが父におり、父がわたしにおられることをあなた
は信じないのか。わたしがあなたがたに話している言葉は、
自分から話しているのではない。父がわたしのうちにおられ
て、みわざをなさっているのである。
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11.  わたしが父におり、父がわたしにおられることを信じな
さい。もしそれが信じられないならば、わざそのものによっ
て信じなさい。

John 3:12-13.12.  わたしが地上のことを語っているのに、あなたがたが信
じないならば、天上のことを語った場合、どうしてそれを信
じるだろうか。
13.  天から下ってきた者、すなわち人の子のほかには、だれ
も天に上った者はない。

Revelation 22:12-16.12.  「見よ、わたしはすぐに来る。報いを携えてきて、それ
ぞれのしわざに応じて報いよう。
13.  わたしはアルパであり、オメガである。最初の者であ
り、最後の者である。初めであり、終りである。
14.  いのちの木にあずかる特権を与えられ、また門をとおっ
て都にはいるために、自分の着物を洗う者たちは、さいわい
である。
15.  犬ども、まじないをする者、姦淫を行う者、人殺し、偶
像を拝む者、また、偽りを好みかつこれを行う者はみな、外
に出されている。
16.  わたしイエスは、使をつかわして、諸教会のために、こ
れらのことをあなたがたにあかしした。わたしは、ダビデの
若枝また子孫であり、輝く明けの明星である」。

Revelation 21:5-6.5.  すると、御座にいますかたが言われた、「見よ、わたし
はすべてのものを新たにする」。また言われた、「書きしる
せ。これらの言葉は、信ずべきであり、まことである」。
6.  そして、わたしに仰せられた、「事はすでに成った。わ
たしは、アルパでありオメガである。初めであり終りであ
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る。かわいている者には、いのちの水の泉から価なしに飲ま
せよう。

Matthew 19:28.28.  イエスは彼らに言われた、「よく聞いておくがよい。世
が改まって、人の子がその栄光の座につく時には、わたしに
従ってきたあなたがたもまた、十二の位に座してイスラエル
の十二の部族をさばくであろう。

Matthew 12:48-50.48.  イエスは知らせてくれた者に答えて言われた、「わたし
の母とは、だれのことか。わたしの兄弟とは、だれのこと
か」。
49.  そして、弟子たちの方に手をさし伸べて言われた、「ご
らんなさい。ここにわたしの母、わたしの兄弟がいる。
50.  天にいますわたしの父のみこころを行う者はだれでも、
わたしの兄弟、また姉妹、また母なのである」。

Revelation 21:6.6.  そして、わたしに仰せられた、「事はすでに成った。わ
たしは、アルパでありオメガである。初めであり終りであ
る。かわいている者には、いのちの水の泉から価なしに飲ま
せよう。

Revelation 22:17.17.  御霊も花嫁も共に言った、「きたりませ」。また、聞く
者も「きたりませ」と言いなさい。かわいている者はここに
来るがよい。いのちの水がほしい者は、価なしにそれを受け
るがよい。
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John 4:11-14.11.  女はイエスに言った、「主よ、あなたは、くむ物をお持
ちにならず、その上、井戸は深いのです。その生ける水を、
どこから手に入れるのですか。
12.  あなたは、この井戸を下さったわたしたちの父ヤコブよ
りも、偉いかたなのですか。ヤコブ自身も飲み、その子ら
も、その家畜も、この井戸から飲んだのですが」。
13.  イエスは女に答えて言われた、「この水を飲む者はだれ
でも、またかわくであろう。
14.  しかし、わたしが与える水を飲む者は、いつまでも、か
わくことがないばかりか、わたしが与える水は、その人のう
ちで泉となり、永遠の命に至る水が、わきあがるであろ
う」。

John 7:37-38.37.  祭の終りの大事な日に、イエスは立って、叫んで言われ
た、「だれでもかわく者は、わたしのところにきて飲むがよ
い。
38.  わたしを信じる者は、聖書に書いてあるとおり、その腹
から生ける水が川となって流れ出るであろう」。

John 8:58.58.  イエスは彼らに言われた、「よくよくあなたがたに言っ
ておく。アブラハムの生れる前からわたしは、いるのであ
る」。

John 10:30.30.  わたしと父とは一つである」。
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John 14:7-12.7.  もしあなたがたがわたしを知っていたならば、わたしの
父をも知ったであろう。しかし、今は父を知っており、また
すでに父を見たのである」。
8.  ピリポはイエスに言った、「主よ、わたしたちに父を示
して下さい。そうして下されば、わたしたちは満足しま
す」。
9.  イエスは彼に言われた、「ピリポよ、こんなに長くあな
たがたと一緒にいるのに、わたしがわかっていないのか。わ
たしを見た者は、父を見たのである。どうして、わたしたち
に父を示してほしいと、言うのか。
10.  わたしが父におり、父がわたしにおられることをあなた
は信じないのか。わたしがあなたがたに話している言葉は、
自分から話しているのではない。父がわたしのうちにおられ
て、みわざをなさっているのである。
11.  わたしが父におり、父がわたしにおられることを信じな
さい。もしそれが信じられないならば、わざそのものによっ
て信じなさい。
12.  よくよくあなたがたに言っておく。わたしを信じる者
は、またわたしのしているわざをするであろう。そればかり
か、もっと大きいわざをするであろう。わたしが父のみもと
に行くからである。

John 14:6.6.  イエスは彼に言われた、「わたしは道であり、真理であ
り、命である。だれでもわたしによらないでは、父のみもと
に行くことはできない。
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John 10:7-9.7.  そこで、イエスはまた言われた、「よくよくあなたがた
に言っておく。わたしは羊の門である。
8.  わたしよりも前にきた人は、みな盗人であり、強盗であ
る。羊は彼らに聞き従わなかった。
9.  わたしは門である。わたしをとおってはいる者は救わ
れ、また出入りし、牧草にありつくであろう。

John 8:12.12.  イエスは、また人々に語ってこう言われた
、「わたしは世の光である。わたしに従って来る者は、
やみのうちを歩くことがなく、命の光をもつであろう」。

   All verses of the Holy Bible quoted above are taken from the Japanese 
Kougo-yaku Version.
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Matthew 13:47-50.47.  また天国は、海におろして、あらゆる種類の魚
を囲みいれる網のようなものである。
48.  それがいっぱいになると岸に引き上げ、そして
すわって、良いのを器に入れ、悪いのを外へ捨てる
のである。
49.  世の終りにも、そのとおりになるであろう。す
なわち、御使たちがきて、義人のうちから悪人をえ
り分け、
50.  そして炉の火に投げこむであろう。そこでは泣
き叫んだり、歯がみをしたりするであろう。

   All verses of the Holy Bible quoted above are taken from the Japanese 
Kougo-yaku Version.
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Mark 4:26-29.26.  また言われた、「神の国は、ある人が地に種を
まくようなものである。
27.  夜昼、寝起きしている間に、種は芽を出して
育って行くが、どうしてそうなるのか、その人は知
らない。
28.  地はおのずから実を結ばせるもので、初めに
芽、つぎに穂、つぎに穂の中に豊かな実ができる。
29.  実がいると、すぐにかまを入れる。刈入れ時が
きたからである」。
   All verses of the Holy Bible quoted above are taken from the Japanese 
Kougo-yaku Version.

version of 2023-Jan-16.
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